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nbelievable isn’t it? Here we are beginning the final leg of our TWENTIETH

year of OPAL / APA… Isn’t it amazing just how fast time moves when we’re
having fun! For those of you who are new to APA our regional OPAL / APA boundary is
defined by the outside Borders of Clackamas, Clark, Multnomah, and Washington
counties. If you are a first time player welcome and we hope that you will soon find it to
be a fun experience, and if you’re a returning player we welcome you back for another
exciting session of great times and fun. With pride we can say that we have made many
positive advances over the years and have become the premier example of excellence in
the Portland / Vancouver pool community having accumulated nearly 600 active 8 & 9Ball teams. We are an American Poolplayers Association Franchise (APA), and the
corporate headquarters is located in Lake St. Louis Missouri. Our creed is
“Sportsmanship Prevails,” and we do business locally as: Original Pool Amateur League
(“OPAL”)—– “A real “GEM” in YOUR Community!” But, we remember well that it is
you — the APA player — who truly makes the Opal Gem Shine and Sparkle!
OPAL-APA via the Board of Governors strives to serve all respective divisions as well
as the general membership equally. The popular Tri-Cup tournament—a team money
tournament that can also qualify your team for Regional play is an integral part of our
ongoing program. Starting with the week of Sept 13th, the Opal Gem Express weekly
newsletter we will be creatively hiding randomly drawn membership numbers somewhere
within it’s context. In addition, the newsletter along with Boomer’s Page provides a
weekly update on what’s happening throughout our APA community as well as an
announcement source of upcoming events. Five membership numbers are randomly drawn
each week so your number can come up repeatedly. Each time you find your number
hidden in the newsletter and call into the league office with the Magic Words “Gimme My
Shirt” and you’ll win a “free Shirt”—–so good luck and good hunting! Also keep in mind
that if you’re the first to submit a joke, or cartoon, to apamerle@aol.com that is selected
to be featured in the newsletter—you’ll also receive with a “free” T-Shirt..
Action Cues & Aramith Belgian Billiard Balls — Are our National Corporate
Sponsors of APA and great supporters of the program. Locally, we have been blessed with
Eugene based NINKASI. Support. We are looking forward to a great relationship with
them.. All, are benefits unique to our OPAL-APA members. We also have local merchants
willing to give APA members special discounts on their products and services. If you take
advantage of these merchant discounts you will be able to save a substantial amount of
money over a very short period of time. It’s a two way street—–the more you support
them, the more they’ll support us.
As a reminder to those of you who are new to the league and/or have changed
addresses… Please PUT THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE PERSON TO RECEIVE
THE WEEKLY SCORESHEET ON THE BACK OF THIS IMMEDIATE WEEK’S
SCORESHEET. We need to know who and where to send your new updates. Also, please
include your zip code and your home, work, pager, and/or cell-phone number in case we
need to contact you right away.





Merle, Boomer, Donna, John, Cindy, and Annette

January 12, — Fall Session
Capt. & Co-Capt. Tourny
Midway—Oregon City
January 18 - 20
9-Ball Tri-Cup
Midway & Rodders Or. City
January 25—27
8-Ball Tri Cup
Midway & Rodders Or. City
February 2 nd 1:00 PM
Referee School — Rodders
February 9 & 10
APA CIVIL WAR
Location To Be Announced
February 23 & 24
Singles 8 & 9-Ball Regional
Rodders & Midway
April 11-14 Chinook Winds
NW APA Invitational
Lincoln City
April 19
Wild Card Draw
Mon. & Tues, divisions
April 21
Wild Card Draw
Wed-Sunday, divisions
April 24-27
Singles Nationals Las Vegas
May 7 Information &
Registration Meeting
Rodders Oregon City 7: PM
May 12th Session End Party
Rodders—Oregon City

Read the OPAL
By-Laws & YOUR
APA TEAM MANUAL

The
ten commandments
of pool
I

LOVE pool for the great game it is.

II

BE a good winner and an even better loser.

III

ACCEPT both good and bad rolls.

iV

RESPECT your opponent.

V

RESPECT the rules and traditions of the game.

VI

NEVER take any shot for granted.

VII

LEARN from your mistakes.

VIII SHARE your knowledge and love of pool with others.
IX

MAKE no excuses for poor play. Accept that some days
are SIMPLY——just better than others.

X

NEVER give up until the last ball falls.

REMEMBER: relax, enjoy yourself and play within the spirit of the rules
rather then the written rule. It is impossible to cover every situation
100% with rules. Therefore, Common sense, and good sportsmanship
MUST PREVAIL. “Win at the table and not from the chair” is a generality
that promotes harmony, camaraderie, and good times. And that folk’s,
as a matter of fact, defines what WE of OPAL-APA are all about.

